
LctbcF Day Suggestion 
— \j 

IVashiiijgtoii.—(KC) — A series of summit conferences 
betvreen tabor and management-as a rn'eins of combating the 
current economic recession was suggested in t h e 1958 Labor 
•Day Statement issued here by t h e Social Action Department, 
National Catholic Welfare Conference. • -

Keleased by Jfagr. George G. Higgins, director of the 
department , the statement stressed a spiri t of optimism but 
warned t h a t "th'e current economic recession is not to be 
t a k e n lightly," 

mood to fight It out with one 
another a t the bargaining table TSQB-AHBKICAN nay to. cure 

the recession, the Social Action, . ^ u t ! c a l h B s t I n g S (» 
Department message stated, "Is *" " ment deelaredt "Frank-

Jy, we do not thmk that t h e Situ to tiattwss the combined intellt-
gen.ee -find good wiR of labor and 
management and the other seg
ments of the economy in a joint 
tffort to discover and.correct its 
underlying causes." -

**W* recommend, therefore," 
the statement continued, "that 
representative national leader* 
of- labor an$t management come 
together a* »oon as possible in 
«jteriei of exploratory meeting*. 
Thesse meetings should forth-
ngfcttly disewss, a m o n g other 
things, the hotly debated ques
tion -a* to. whether or not wages 
»r# currently exceeding produc
tivity and ax* thus, a* 1* soma-
times alleged!, contributing to in
flation, They should also discuss 
prfcei7»nd profit* levels and in-
dmstry'i soBiiy to pay." 

"SiM-ldiMl of oooper*tio» and 
Joint conaaltation rceoiranend*. 
etf* the abatement . asserted, 
"*s#ft never come In pas* tin-
k*M lubor and management 
forget thffr petty dtffere-nee* 
MM! slneewiy *oe*pt -wna smotH* 

- i r *« afwrt partner* IK th« 
MMrvfetaf Sot, eoannranlty,1* 

rj&\ *1», to turn, -will nevtr 
hsf̂ MW," th« statement warned, 
"unlaw worlwrs and •roptoy«« 
prsrytriuuy «ultivati *hs virtua 
•f aiocjii charity.* 

Otxtrvinc *h*t Its tmphasts en 
»©cial eharity may ••*« "Ideal
istic** and "•off-key" to many 
ArrwMrfMn* "*at a tint* wfc«n Is* 
botr »«4 tnaaitftrartit ar* In a 

ation is as bad as all that."* 

The statement also recom
mended; that "Congress seri
ously consider Hie advisability 
of ierjnlnwtfnf Itw iRvesiipitien 
of the labor movement within 
the reasonably near future," 

It wa» noted In the statement 
that "there are still soma aerious 
abuses In a minority of anions," 
but "that the labor movement, 
however belatedly, Is now doing 
* great deal on its own InitlntTve 
to correct these abuses and to 
forestall their repetition," 

. mmwumii.& THE i*bor 
movement to look "lor positive 
ways of strengthening Internal 
union democracy," the statement 
deplored the "serious problem of 
apathy" that exists "in virtually 
every national and every local 
Bnlon." 

As I S 

FATHER WATERS 

Funeral Held 

For Fi\ Waters, 

Elmira Pastor 

To help correct this situation, 
It was urged that the labor move
ment should "giv» considerable 
thought to r*v1talhdng relation
ship* between national and local 
unions," 

In VoWnjc H» i^pOattioft to 
3ri^htrl»-work inws, «w atata-
ment declared: "It * o«r flrni 
oonviottott that Uvu enactment 
«( Kwwtied rlght-te-wotk 'egi* 
i»tkm would h» * great Mm*t< 
.*k* not only to the isbor move-
went aa snch but to the nation 
ss a whole*" 

President At John Fisher 

Ft. Lavery Begins 
Duties At College 

> , • • • 

th« n e w president of S t John Fisher College, t h e Very 
Rerr. Ghartes J, l i v e r y , C.S.B., Ph.D., began his duties this 
ytm>mk on t h * esfaensive East Avenue campus. Father Lavery 
is snot * total stinbj|er to Roches-
tsf, hsvlng In his itwdent d«y» 
t sagh t for * year a t Aquinas 
«nc3' having relatives here in tlm 
d r y . 

ITather *ohn Murphy, 1k»t 
jwnealtleht o* Hie aevea year old 
eollexc^lpft Sundny to take 
Uf» itetfitttles at St. thomits 
rjaivertlty, Houston. , _ 

A farewell mpssag'£ to his 
friends In t he Rochester Diocese 
in printed on na^e 4 of this Issue 
of the Courier Journal. 

father Lavery. 1'Paves the vice* 
presidency of St. Michael's Col* 
lege in the University of Tor
onto in coming to his present 
puKt. He himself is an alumnus 
at St . Mii»hn«l's College '̂ cl«iss of 
l&SrtT. He-was ordained in 1S42, 

B*ATt(EB lAVmt did gradu
ate work at botlt^he. University 
of Toronto and ^at-the Unrssersity 
of Chicago. .At Chicago he re-; 
ceived" his Doctor's degree te 
Politicid" Science and feterna-" 
tloaal Law.- His doctoral dissesta-. 
t lo« \v&$xon "The Classical .-Doc-' 
h'isvQ of Hurnan. RigEfcS to' Inter-
»ation«l Law," •"" . 

Eitnlra — Clergy"-mid lay peo
ple fiUed St, Patrick's Church 
jrslerday for the funeral Moss 
of Rev. Edward S. Waters, re
cently appointed jjastor off this 
downtown Elmira parish. 

He died Sunday, Auf»us,t 21, 
1938, just two months after* suc
ceeding Ht. RPV. Msgr. William 
3. Brlen who died June 2. 

Auxiliary 3Msho» t*wir<eriee. 
B. Cs*ey offered yesterdtoy's 
B n q u l e w MmMa for Faather. 
"W*tt*Tt„ A 'tla««)itMate>Rev. John 
IS. aistoney .gavec the esalogy 
following: ths B&wa. 

Father Maloney reviewed the 
priestly xols played by Father 
Waters In parish asslgnsnents 
and as the first priest c#f the 
Rochester Dloceise to don a chap
lain's uniform in World Vfmt It 

Following an accident, Father 
Waters practiced genuflecting in 
his room so as not to. be awk
ward at Mass, Father Maloney' 
revealed, and was a victim of 
colitis and diabetes. 

"He was Impatient with these 
handicaps only because they in
terfered with his work, as a 
priest, btit he drove himself hard
e r to overcome them, assuming a 
bluff hearty good humor -which 
he did not always feci/* Father 
Maloney said. 

; In' 1948 he assisted in .the-'or
ganization. ' of the University of 
St. Thornas-in- Hoastonj texas. 
In his previous work Father lias 
been active on:. numerous commit
tees in t he tlnivetsltyoJr Toronto 
and national collegiate drganiza-
tions, - ' . , ' . -

8 
- heJBivi]le;"Ji^s reminded.thS~1ttrfttl thwt traffic safety is not 

| t tBt-a stegaa%;.fet;'-&a expressioxi of t&md ^yiigatioa to pre-
'Serve- life*'-. ----' "-•,• 

1 M a-pttstofJil4fiiM'. en-•conduct 
'- ha "fheTlii#Fw^y, BfeTiop -Iiplussld-

M-|^;itlW^Mn^-''"'five^'_ieaiofl* 
'H #fo4-faf%---*e,gtt3^iSon Ustands the-

tooral'law't ordering tis t o safe* 
gtfari;..our Hie •and,.^mt- «4 -.our 
B«" I .g lib o r i rom , :urntee|Ssary. 

.. d a r ^ g f i i f i ' ' ; - - ; " - • '• l--:" '•'<•..'•• ; V , ' 

•**$&ap,-evet' in'yaur' nitedyour 
'Oblfgat ib'C'tcr' Mm,, ,hbt-':lifce. the; 
'Ircsverteal 'feat oUf of- h:ell,' But 
iat*er:lllfe'..iaje xe^lous Mmpm-at 

^JrSBinJIslpt. *sre;cf. Oodt
,! tile 

,Blshdi>; ^a^::L -'.-'.-- - - --'--.- "" 

• .I'laM^Ic;' smki'lt, aceoi'diug 
i/|^;1Jte- Bffih-op; •" means nothing 
;»dre.,than • Urn :praetice-.,-oft. the 
imfr'tit :Ood, teoiating out'-that 
y-oung,peoiple should fe especial' 
4y impicesged -wlth;gafery-' -In -traf? 
fie, fisEdf l^rissio'co^dettahed' ail-
us(i :oi the,•-'.bfghw,ayffo> "prank 
Strips; ettiotlort disehargers, po'rt 

; * W Ma-iand.loyiri'-'lwn*!^" - '••' 

W\--h<the pit of pe N,C.t£~:€. Feature •&&{** by-Far her 
jpy4{tJj P, flUConnack, M&yiwtt mi>mner ju\t rtlea.\ed thh };me 
.after JUt )enn t/uphumuent in a C<mwitinj*i China jtttf. Faiher 

. MtOmmk itUbmted hnftfst Ma>r7rwT)-?mr-\e,)n 'ago it St. 
Bmiiuh's' Chiird>> SfwMiUe; his brtithet Bdtmd MxCwnaik 

- tires in Palmyra, 

Bv FATHER JOSEPH P, 
McCOBMACK, M.M. 

Fear i s the Hfeblood of 
communism, The Reds know-
t h a t they can only control as 
long as t h e people Jare too 
afraid to m i s t . The Jred lead
ers know that once .the peo^ 
pie cease t o fear them, they 
a r e finished, for revolt will 
surely follow. 

Tha t is why "Mm has tu rn-} 
ed China into one vast slave-
labor camp where it is esti-, 
mated thlit about 100 million: 
people have been arrested at 
one time or another and 
and where it is believed some 
S5 million are now in prisons 
and slave labor camps* 

Bui, regnrdless of what t say 
IMHI Write about life in China 
today there will be fhoses who 
reruse io believe It, and oilm$ 
who prefer the. Red propagan
da line. To know what it's 
really like yon have .to live 
there. And to see communism 
at Its best, you have to spend 
some time In a Bed prison, as 

*I did. 

The nightmare began one 
moromg in December, 1A47, short
ly after breakfast* when five 
armed eorhrnunist soldiers en
tered the house of Father Mau-
rus Fat, a 70-year-old priest at-
tached to' the Maryknoll mission 
territory t headed inxMandhurla. 

Without giving any explana
tion, the soldiers ordered the old 
priest to accompany them lo 
their headquarters. There, de
spite the frigid Manchurlan win
ter. Father Fai was Stripped of 
his clothes 'and thrown into an 
unheated prison, 

After ten days of torture the 
Reds tried him and, naturally he 
was convicted and sentenced to 
death. 

He was' shot three times in 
the back of the head, The Reds 
oan*t deny this because t can 
prove what I say. 1 know 
where the skull of the old 

Parochial schools, in t h e 
D4-0 c-ers-e- -of- Rochester vTdll 
open "next Wednesday, S e p t . 
S^ to- a- record enrollment of 
over 61,000 pupils in the 96 
elementary schools and seven 

:h%h schools according t o an 
; announcement by Eev, Wfl-
jliam. .M. Roche, assistant 
! superintendent of schools, ' ' 

VAXmm WeCORMACK 
1 can prova wnst 1 say* 

priest Is Wdden with the' three 
bullet botes in It, 

I knew then that if our young 
Chinese seminarians were to es
cape torture and possible death 
I must move them from Red-
Infested Manchuria, 

We decWed to set up a tem
porary base In Felplng in North 
China. Ait«er six weeks of effort 

(Contfcued on Page SI 

Roche said that t h i s 
i was an increase.of about 1300 
j pupils in the diocesan a r e a , 
.which comprises^ 12 counties, 

Anions: the schools to be 
open for class Wednesday * r e 
two recently constructed edi
fices. They are the schools at 
the Church ol the Aimum-Ia-
tion.ltochester.atnj the Pmrch 
at the Good Shepherd, Henri
etta, 

AI-o starting; their fir*t full 
year in a new school buildine atp 
th*> p\ip!*'s at St. Thomas- More 
Church, Brighton. 

SEVBKAJ, U B W ehangfxe in 
principals have been announteed 
by the Sisters of St. Joseph. Sis
ter Florita, has been assigned as 
principal at Holy Rosary school, 
replacing Sister Thomaslna who 
has become administrator of St. 
Ann's Horm> for the Aged. Sister 
TAomasina will be assisted by 
Sister Leona; who was in charge 
of the dormitories at Nazareth 
College, Sister Mary Walter, for
merly at St. Ann's Home be
comes director of residence fa
cilities at Nazareth College. 

Sister Mary Linus has t»e«i 
named principal at St. Casimir's 
School, Klmira, replacing Slater 
Anne Catherine who stepped 
down becanse of Hi health. 

New principal at Sacred ffeavl 
of Jesus Sehoot fat PerklnswHe 
is Sister Helen Robert, who* re
places Sister Mechtilde, Who was 
assigned to the teaching staff at 
St. Francis De Safes in Geneva, 
Sister Marie Michelle was named 
principal a t St. James Sersool.i 
Waverly, replacing Sister Matilda 
who is attached to" the Naaaxeth 
Motherhouse as a reading spe
cialist for the elementary school*. 

©THE* CHAKG15S include the 
transfer of Sister ^ohsnne Marie 
as principal of St, Paul's School, 
Oswego, to a teaching po*t tt 
Mother of Sorrow* in Rochester, 
Her plat* will be taken by Sister 
Pierre, 

Previously announced was the 
appointment of Sister Marie Mar-" 
jjaret •# principal of DeSales 
High School, Geneva, She had 
been a Latin instructor a t the 
secondary school. 

Registration in diocesan nigh 
schools and new staff members 
follows 

Academy of the Sacred'Heart 
.—40' kindergarten pupils, 120 
elementary school pupils a n d 85 
high school students. New rell-

(Tex* of eulogy, Page 

52. 

«). 
FATHER WATERS, 52. won 

notable -distinction as a IIS. 
Army chaplain during "World 
War II and look part in t he in
vasions of Africa, Sicily and 
Normandy. 

lie was featured in 'The- Amer
ican"' national magazine in a,war 
time story describing a rrawiiJit 
Mass he offered in a fox; hole 
in Italy within range of Nazi 
gunfire. GFs'knelt innearb*y fox
holes; guns ready,. following the 
chaplain's Mass, They crawled 
to his camouflaged a l t a r for 
Communion, -

He had earlier %voli a citation 
in Africa • for • bravery fo r his 
priestly, work "with batteries un
der aback hy air, artillery. and 
b o m b s - administering: to the 
wounded and the dead,'* 

His ..citation., sajd "his activity 
was'ceaseless," . 

After over five years, wich the 
TJ.S, First Infantry' Division,.dur
ing "which .time, h e rose t-o the 
rank of major,'.-he returrsed at 
the end of the .--was'to. parish 
. .ivork. Be - remained • ift the Army 
Reserve CofcpSi held the retnlt- -of 
HCutehaat rolonel and Wa.̂ ' vhm 

"'Something on your mind, s o n t " asked M&nstjpwr 
F a t t k k 3M Flynn of St, Agnes parish, Avon. "Yds*, Mon 
«jgj»or»** said fourth grader David Brown. **Scho*l ttptm 
^Wednesdayl" Thousands like BavW wltt head %aek 
classrooms this -wfeek antf another year o f hm\ Ittanhg 
wiil kgfin. {Courier Jonrnal pjhoto by P a u l Contestable) 

gfou* on the staff are Rev. Mfofh-iMnrphy, the Rev. Jesuit Fathers 
er Kane, Rev. Mother Zippte and £dtwa*r! Flnnegan, Wiiltem Ms> 

* i 
n- I1 

na I 

n \ 

lain_.;pf -.the -ast-tt :.w&xlrs>- Dt: 
iisldru...-. -_ . . . . .." ..... .....',..-..• .. 

(Continued ««--?nge <5) ,> 

Bishop Mamed 

- -Wasfeftltail^.-- t-NCT - ^ The 
Most Rev, John "L-. Merlcovsky-
has been toansferred • frorxi the 
Titular See'ef Hieron and «amed 
fourth Bishop' o f ' the - ipuo 

.square -mile Dioqese of Ansarillo, 
Texas,.'' '-_ '" : . ,'-,- '• 

'He sticazeods to*the See lef t va-
-jssnt by' the death" of ""Sisitop 
Lawrence J',.Fitr.S%ii6tt"ort toiy 
% MB,. Bishop 'Moskoysky Was 
named J4jixiiiary-t4- Bishop film 

Rev'. Mother Fox. New lay iaeuh 
ty members are Catherine Kfnt, 
a native of Koreai Maura Kele-
her* Mary Anne Knanf and Mrs, 
S. R. Pledlei. AE classes will 
start on Sept. 15. 

Nawirelh Academy—30n fresh
men, 370 sophomores, 375 juniors 
and 288 seniors, New religious 
on the faculty are Sisters Do
lores .'mi, Agnes Catherine, S t 
Andrew,' New lay faculty mem
bers ' are Mary Wells, Ann 
Brough, Upperclassmen will re
port on Wednesday and fresh
men will report on Thursday, 

, Onr l ady of Mercy High 
^chool-2.36 freshmen, 237 soph
omores, 24S Juniors and 213 sen
iors. New faculty members are 
Sisters M. Constance, M. Julia, 
M. Petrus. M. Richard. M. Da-
mien, M, Ann, M. Boniface and 
M. Virginia. Freshmen will re. 
port on Wednesday and upper
classmen will repmt on Thurs
day, 

St. Agnes High School — 2fl0 
freshmen, 220 sophomures, 210 
juniors and 147 seniors. Now 
faculty members a r e Sister 
Marie Matthew, Anne Prendei*-
gast and Mrs. William J, Stinson. 

MeQualrt Jesuit Itlsfh School-
"233" freshmen, 2TO sophomores, 
29a juniors and 1X5 seniors. Xew 
members of the faculty are Rob
ert Flytin, John Collins, Leo 

Bride and Patri Bugan, the Rev, 
Messrs, William Brlfelan.d. John 
Donahue, Vincent Duminaco and 
William Osborne. 

Notre Panae High School, Kl* 
intra—146 freshmen,\ 1ST sopho
mores. 144 juniors and 2O0 sen
iors. Sister Mary Joanne and 
Mary George of the St. Joseph 
order are new members of the 
faculty. 

DeSales High-School, Geneva— 
102 freshmen. 96 sophomores, 79 
juniors and 60 seniors. New fac
ulty members in addition to th« 
newly appointed principal, are 
Sister Agnes Catherine and Rob-
ert Maher. ITpperelasses will 
open on Wednesday and fresh
men will report on Thursday, 

Mtv Cariiiel Mi^t, Kdlool, An-
hum — A" total nf 5£M) studems 
will bejgln class next we*»k with 
upperclassmen ivportinj! Wednes
day and freshmen wf Thursday, 
New faculty memhers are Rev, 
Nicholas Ginning, O. Carm., 
Ronald Rf«u*Iip, Sister Maris 
Stella, S.S.J., Sister J<.an Mar-
garet, S.S.J. and Maureen Pres
ton. 

St. Antlrew*s Seminary, St, 
Bernard's Sembiary and the two 
Catholic colleges in the diocese, 
St. -lohn Fisher Colleg-ft and Ka* 
sreth College will open i t s class
es at a later date. 

lm Communist 
ut 

Vi*:.-- y - ^ J : S j . ^ : 

Klce -- «RNS».- - An Italian "We often hear there a ie more 
Comntunls-t. who lust had his, Communists in Italy, than in any 
ninth child baptized said, when!other country outside tht* Soviet. 

. queried-about the event, "1 may'Union, hot if -fltcyia-e like.'.t-he 
' Communist, but fm not-Comrade 1 me t in •G^joa,.'1they • 

.. (are. Co^munl^s-iffWaftte;-oilly^ 
All the Italian wsnted, tha 

archbishop said, "was a bdfter 
economic"-and soeial Bfe tor 
himself and his family.** 

Altars Blessed At St. Thomas More 
Bishop Casey, assisted by Fa ther T3d\\ in Wedoiy (left) and Father Francis fegnam, 
pastor of St. Thomas More Church, seals relics of martyrs into altar of'-'recently 
completed Eas t Avenue church in Brighton. Ail five altars were solemnly blessed, 

- '•',"--.- . 'W'»«bt"*idiiy i|©r*u»ii*. - ^ 

De a 
crazy," 

T%is was the story that Arch
bishop Richard J. Gushing of 
Boston related in a letter writ
ten here to his archdiocese. ", 

Tlu! pit-laie, WUQ is on a piu- j watte in 
ft i v i e r a, grhtiiigft .of Eniopean slu-hies, 

said lie met the Italian at a 
baptism ceremony nhd asked 
Mm, "Why do you have your 
child baptized If you are a 
Communist?"-

• Cnaimeuting .on the man's an
swer, Archbishop .Cashing said, 

Nothing will bring more cheer 
to a. shut-in than a lovely bou-
itpiet or long; lasting plant. Call 
Blancharfl florist, BAker B-&491. 
Let them t»ke care of it or drop 
in a t S8 Laka Ave. Free parking 

Nice, on the Freneli-
A-rchbishop' Cushing ' 

| wrote, he couldn't help noticing 
,t.hat "around here no otfe.seems 
| concerned or anxious about coir* 
ditions of the world/* : 

"If the Communists havemad*. 
progress," he said, -"syreiy raueft-
of it - is .due to indifference at 
home and abroad on ibet part a£ ".;• 
the rank and' file people of. ou^ ., 
democratic nations." . ;•'.•";.-', 

Electric Shavers, Stmheam* 
Remington, scWckt.'Frfee Tfeiafc 
'William 'S. ^horne,, 3$##m .*!*-. 
'Muter**. Bapî -Adv*. .J.- .-.-.-,,--"'-•::---.: 
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